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Steven Gerrard is the former captain of Liverpool football team and of the England national football

team, and is the only player ever to have scored in a FA cup final, a league cup final, a UEFA cup

final and a champion&#39;s league final. His entire career, since 1998, has been spent at Anfield

with Liverpool. In this book he charts his full playing career, shedding light on the defining games,

his life off the pitch as well as the players and managers he&#39;s encountered.
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Steven Gerrard, MBE, has won several awards including the mostnvaluable player in the

Champions League in 2004-05 and PFA player of the year in 2006, ahead of Frank Lampard and

Thierry Henry. 2005 saw Gerrard win the Ballon d&#39;Or (European Footballer of the Year) Bronze

Award and in December 2006 he became a Member of the Order of the British Empire (MBE) in

recognition of his services to the game.

Five stars for the player and the subject matter. Three and a bit for the ghost writer, who is

apparently an Arsenal supporter.There are a couple of inexplicable errors. For example, in the

section on the World Cup Group, Costa Rica is described as a Ã¢Â€Âœtiny island.Ã¢Â€Â• Of course,

itÃ¢Â€Â™s not an island at all. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s located on the Central American isthmus, between

Nicaragua and Panama, as one look at Google Maps could have told the author.Certain sections

describing famous passages of play read as though the author has simply watched the clips on

Youtube and attempted to describe them. He even includes sections of the television commentary.



Even then, there are odd ambiguities. For example, in describing GerrardÃ¢Â€Â™s famous goal

against Olympiakos there is the following passage: Ã¢Â€Âœit was about to bounce again when,

running at speed, I hit it on the half volley.Ã¢Â€Â• IsnÃ¢Â€Â™t a half volley hit right after the bounce

when the ball is rising, as in tennis or cricket? Is this described as a half volley because the ball had

already bounced, even though the ball was apparently coming down and thus was hit like a volley?

Admittedly, this is a pedantic criticism, although GerrardÃ¢Â€Â™s famous second goal in the 2006

FA Cup Final when the ball bounced twice is simply described as Ã¢Â€ÂœI caught it on the

rise.Ã¢Â€Â• Perhaps this goal then might have better been described as a true half volley in all

senses of the term? It was certainly one of the greatest goals in history, but after watching it,

itÃ¢Â€Â™s unclear to me whether it was, in fact, struck Ã¢Â€Âœon the rise.Ã¢Â€Â•More importantly,

I found the tone to be slightly ill-judged. Perhaps I'm old fashioned, but I donÃ¢Â€Â™t see the need

to include profanity, especially when many kids will likely read the book. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s been while

since I read the 2007 book, but my recollection of the difference can be summed up in contrasting

anecdotes. The story in the earlier book about the garden fork and GerrardÃ¢Â€Â™s toe was

genuinely dramatic. The story in this book about Gerrard getting cut in a sensitive area away at

Bournemouth and the playing the derby game with four stitches was overdone.It must have been a

little tricky ghost writing a Gerrard autobiography when the previous version came out in 2007, after

what he identifies as the two main peaks of his career had already passed: Istanbul 2005, and

Cardiff 2006. Nevertheless, I think a better version could have been written. There are bits of the

previous autobiography reheated, such as the passage about Basel 2002, Gerard Houllier, and his

parentsÃ¢Â€Â™ divorce. However, I suppose including this in order to compare and contrast with

Basel 2014 is fine. There are also strange omissions. For example, there is nothing about Gerrard's

second half hat trick as a substitute against Napoli in the Europa League in November 2010.There

are also some good chapters. The section on injuries and surgeries is painful to read, not because

of the writing, but because the gruesome detail. The section about Steve Peters, the sports

psychiatrist, the theory of the inner chimp, and GerrardÃ¢Â€Â™s thirty-eight seconds of crazy

genius and madness in his last game against Manchester United, is also an entertaining read. It

was interesting to read about him heading to Monaco with his wife right after the slip against

Chelsea during the tilt at the title, and to Dubai with the players after the extended retirement

celebrations, and the calamity at Stoke. For me, the slip and the flight to Monaco only served to

make a hero more human. I donÃ¢Â€Â™t blame Gerrard one iota for taking his family to Los

Angeles to have a break from all the attention and pressure he has to put up with on Merseyside,

and the abuse he gets from jealous rival fans.The book ends with a line that GerrardÃ¢Â€Â™s dad



often said to him when he was a child: Ã¢Â€ÂœThis is where it starts. Everything youÃ¢Â€Â™ve

done before this has gone.Ã¢Â€Â• As GerrardÃ¢Â€Â™s career continues in Los Angeles, and as he

completes his coaching qualifications, I am sure there will be very many more entertaining chapters

ahead.

This is a must read for Liverpool fans on their greatest player ever. A lot of events that we're familiar

with or curious about are narrated first hand: the Suarez/Torres transfer, the UCL/FA cup finals, his

temptations to leave for Chelsea , his relationships with the managers and his deep love for the

club. This is an emotionally charged book from someone who loves football and someone who

loves playing football for both his club and country. He mentions that the 4 best players he has

played with are Suarez, Torres, Alonso and Rooney, and shares a lot of content about Brendan

Rogers, Suarez and Alonso in particular about their characters and how much he admires them.

Steven Gerrard left a lasting impression on me, when, as a sixteen year old growing up in a small

town in central India, I watched his heroic team make the comeback of all comebacks, better known

as the miracle of Istanbul these days. The book is a great insight into his mind and character, and

the leadership qualities he so clearly possesses. Thanks for the memories, Stevie. YNWA!

I am a huge Stevie Gerrard fan having followed Liverpool and England for years and even travelled

to Liverpool and Wembley to see football with my football stars. I was surprised at how much I

enjoyed the book having bought it because it was by Stevie G but it was good and I got great

enjoyment reading what I felt was his real thoughts of the time covered by this book. Well done.

Boyfriend is a huge Liverpool/Gerrard fan. LOVED this as a gift. He seems to really enjoy it so far :)

Very interesting. Steven Gerrard is one of my favorite players, and I am happy that he was able to

share his life, a deeper meaning, through this book. YOU WIILL NEVER WALK ALONE

Absolutely amazing! I received it two days ago and I love it! My day never passes away without

reading it.The book has everything.The reader will enjoy every piece of it and believe me who ever

buys this book will experience the most incredible moments of Steven Gerrard's life!

Read this book in under a week! If you are a fan of the Reds and Gerrard, this will be a good read! I



remember most of the moment in the story, but extra details and insight made it even better. Even

got a little emotional at the end. Many more great memories coming for the captain
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